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STANLEY KEWSWO'IEN OF THE COUNTY
:

- WANT A CURB MARKET;

moniq. ' '
m

The high school boys play their first
game of baseball with tbe Alexis "team
at Alexis thin afternoon.

A buach of high school pupils began
rehearsals lost night for a negro minstrel
which ij to he given at an early date.

BRITISH PEERS

SELL ESTATES

Claim Action Is Forced Upon

i Tliem by Taxation and

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)

8TANLKV, Feb. 24. Mr. O. W.
Abcrnathy, inanaer of the Stanley Mer-
cantile store, who has been ill for' sonic
time, is at a Charlotte hospital now for
treatment.

The teachers in: the school here and
the girls basket hall team played a very

(Correspondence of Tbe Daily (iaaette.l

OLXEY, Fob. 2". On next Sundav
afternooa at three o'clock Rev. K. C NEWS FROM BETHEL.

BETHEL, 8. C, Feb. 25. Mrs.
Hugh David Kobinson who suffered a
stroke of paralysis last week remains
critically ill and friends have little hope

cafe that she is tetter. ,i. v
Mr. and Mrs. X. B,F(M spent Monday .

ifl Charlotte shopping and visiting rein--tiv-

.

- Miller school iehe Bethel section
which was burned Recently is being re-- "

built 'and those in charge promise that
it will be ready for occupancy in . a .

. . "short time. - - ;

Mrs. Mary Jane. Dniin died Thursday --

morning ot thohonie of her son. Dr. T, ,
N. Dulia after, an iUness of a Week or
more, fcho was eighty-seve- n years ohl
and an unusual woman, strong of body,
mind and character, having been an ac-
tive member of Bethel for sixty-tw- o

years. iFnncral services were conduct?'!
in that church by the pastor, Rev. . W.
Nickel!, assisted Rev. G. A. Sparrow.
Mrs. Dulin is survived by the following
children. Mrs. Joe CL Patrick. Mr. It. M.
Dulin,' Dr. T. N. Dulin and Mrs." A, E.
Bifford. Twenty-fou- r crandchildren and

! flue and sprightly game here Wednesday
aiternoou.Death Duties. The score was 12 t" 6 in favor of the! for her recovery.STARTING PLANTS FOR GARDEN-SOWI- NG SEED
teachers. Misses Maggie and Elir.a Barnctt have

Master Jack C.mnon, little. son of Mr. I returned tu their home in Gastoain after
and Mrs. T. F. Cannon, Js very ill with a ten-dny- a visit wita relatives in Bethel.i

MUST SEEK SMALLER HOMES Friends are glad to know that littlev pneumonia.
Mrs. Saline .1. Mnpre continues very ill. Miss Emily Davis, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Davis has sufficiently recover- -Most of the children are by nor bedside,
Tliose from out of town are Mrs. Maggie' cd from a recent operation for appen- -

McClurd, of Crome and Mrs. W. (,'. idicitis to be removed from the hospital
Thompson, of Hickory. j in Gastonia to her heme.

One Big Landed Proprietor After
Another Is Dividing and Selling

His Holdings In Sam Families
for Many Centuries,

V 1"- -. Kugeiie Clcminer, young son of Mr. L. j Miss Mary Clinton is confined to her ten great-gran- children live, to honor
I). Clemmer. is quite sick with pneu- - home with pneumonia but reports indi-- her memory. .

- ,.
s -

(

London. England's treat estates

!

are crumbling under the weight of
taxation and death duties ajid one big
landed proprietor after another among I

the nobility Is dividing and selling bis j

'

holdings, many of which have been In
the hands of single families for ceu- - j

,tariea.
The latest Indication that peers are

finding It necessary to seek smaller i Auto Service Supply Co,
homes comes In the announcement of
the duke of I'ortland that he may have i

Long will preach for lis. Sunday school
meets at two o'clock.

Rev. T. C Tan-- and wife an. I child
arc expected to arrive next week. j

It is cXected to liave them reside in

rented boim- - uutii the umqsc is com

pleted.
, Tbe contract has been It t fur the:
building of the mausc. and it is ex-- i

potted to have it finished and ready for
occupancy in the very shortest time pos
Bible.

On next Wednesday the Woman Aux- -

iliary will hold a meeting at the church
at three o'clock. Mrs. Kajmend CI
Kobinson will he the hostess at this meet-- ;

ing and she wishes to irmte cwr.y lady
in the church to he her guest at the so-- j

rial hour and a!jj att nd the meeting.
She wishes to remind tl.e la lies to clean
out their closet s and bring a nice handle
of clothing to he shipped for Near Kat
Belief.

On Wednesday February 22, Mr. Wil-

liam Finlcy BrndLfc bid to rest in
Olney cemetery.

Mm. II. C. Huffstetler and Mrs. C. I'.'
Robinsou. tiold htar War Mother and
War Mother, attended the
tea, Tuesday afternoon.

A, few weeks a(fo 1 tried to tell a lit-- i

tie aoraethipH of a 'public market " to
hn conducted in (iaatonia. where tlie
faarmera und farmers' wives miRht sell,
tbeir'riroUucta direct to the consumer.
Since then a number of the ladiea iu our,
part of the eounty Imve asked nie to push
it along. Personally, 1 ftvl sure it in n

plendid tlthiK. Hut I would tike to,
hear what some of the tou Indies think
of it. Wold they like to have this op--

Jiortunity to buy products l'retdi from
the farmt j

Also if the people on the farms in
other aeetious of the county are inter-- 1

stedt Our peoi!e esjiecially the ladies'
are auxioux to have this market. nej
jirogresaive woman said to nie, "I see a
way to make pin m nev and raise ouri
church awiety money," another mi id.:

"I would not tniml raising quantities of
things in my garden, if I only knew 1

could find a market, without peddling it;
out, up one street ami down (mother.''

I have been urged to keep this iu the'
minds of the people no thisi is iuv excime
for writing again about this matter.

Now if any one is interested let us
hear from 'them, and if Itw people in
towa would like it will. they pleBFe just
tell na so.

J to abandon his palatial mansion,
Welbeek Abbey, In Nottinghamshire.F (Next to Armington Hotel)

Below is a list of some very special prices on DOSS
age Master-piec- e Tires.

Mile- -

This is only one of the residences of
the duke, who owns souae "xW.000 j

acres in England.
Duke Expresses Fears. j

"For centuries past lauded estates j

have been bunded down from genera-
tion to generation," said the duke,

4f

IS: tan

POT-GROW- N TOMATOES f$T WflTFR

TO KILL GERMS

addressing his tenants on the occasion
of the coming of age of bis son Lord
Francis Cavendish. "Landlords and
tenuuts have lived on terms of mutual
trust and affection. I fear, however,
that the state of things Is passing
away, for with the present weight of
taxation and the extremely onerous
denth duties, the future may become
very uncertain for all landed pro-

prietors. If this Is gootl for the
country, I certainly do not complain.

"With regard to my own case. It may
not be possible for me and my family
to continue to reside at Welbeek, but
I fear that there can be little doubt
that those who come after me will not
be able to do so."

Many Connections Severed.
On all sides historic houses are find-

ing new tenants and ancient families

Sturdy Plants Assure the Grower

an Early Crop.

Indoor Product, Carefully Transplant-
ed to Different Sized Boxes, Profit-

able to Gardeners.

The majority of howe gardeners
have a hobby on Nome ort of vege-

table or on some certain kind of Hiv- -

Harmful Molds or Fungi Should

Be Destroyed Before Seeds
Are Planted.

Perhaps you dont care how much you pay for your tires.
But if you do these prices have a wonderful meaning for you.
The one and only one reason for our being able to quote such
astonishingly low prices on a high grade tire is because we buy
through a national chain dealer's association which takes the
entire output of the factory and therefore the prices have
been mercilessly hammered to the ground and tire users be-
hold with amazed delight prices which they never hoped to
see.

ARE THE DOSS Extra Ply Mileage Masterpiece Tires
Guaranteed?

e

O, Yes, Here is the Official Factory Guarantee:

The official guarantee on Doss, Extra-pl- y cords is 10,000
miles and on Doss, Extra-pl- y fabrics, 8,000 miles, but the real
travelability of Doss, Mileage Masterpiece Tires is some fig-

ure close to double the mileage guarantee.

MOST SOILS ARE UHSUITEDh. ToiiKitoes, nemg easy to grow.
In a communication received by Mrs.i fln() popular favor with tbe small kh

C P. Kobinson from Mies Attie Hoslickj lm1
While there nre many who grow

any kind of tomatoes, not caring us to
tbe variety, there are others who seek
tbe best varieties for two purposes
tdlcliig for tHble use and for cunning.

are severing their connection, with the
soli. Tbe duke of Devonshire sold j

Devonshire house in 1919 and Stowe
house, the property of Baroness Kin- -' j

loss, wots disposed of recently. j

If Disease Spores arc Not Eliminated
Plants Will Become Diseased

and Die or Remain
Stunted.

To be sure of obtaining healthy
young plants for transplanting to tbe
home gui-de- or el sew here, treat, the
soil in tbe. seei tyrs with boiling water
u lew day before planting. AloM all

j S

wno lert to taKe up tier worn in v,nina,
January 6th, she snys! "We exj'ct to
reach Japan January 3uth, und exeet
to be in Shanghai, February 4th. Then
will begin the long journey up iu the
interior to Tai nn Fri where she is en-

gaged In missionary work."
She writes interestingly of her stop

in Honolulu,' snys It was almost like see-

ing fairy laml. The grass so green
aunl luxuriiin.and. great hedges of poin-aetla-

hibiscus ahd plumbago, etc., iu
full bloom out doors, and bananas,
palms, pinwUu, and eoeoanuts. iShe
a) ho spoke of the Jish being so very
It'autiful. Baitr slip n tver one htm-J-e-

different , kimls, with every hue
7 the rainbow, mingled with beautiful

Tuistelle like colors.'

Othere who have Bold their proper-
ties recently include the duke of Bed-

ford, the- - duke of Westminster, the
duke of Rutland, the duke of Grafton,
th duke of Marlborough. Lord
Leconfleltl, Lord Beauchamp, Ear!
Bradford, Lord Aberdeen, Lord Lovat,
Lord Harrington, Lord Harlech, the
countess of Warwick and Sir Richard
Bulkeley.

Rnnnymede, a meadow on the bank
of the Thaimea river, In Surrey, site of
the historic battle where the barons
wrested from King John the Magna
Charta in 1215, waa up for sale but
aroused sentiment compelled Its with-drnwa- l.

Attacking the government
in the debase on the corn production

soils eoiuiuonly8Scd for seed beds eon-- ;

tain one wme kinds of bunuful
molds or hfn iff find in addition, in the
South, a defr&MOtive oelwoim which
causes Of many gurdeu crops
comiuonly called rootUnol.

Kcceiitl.v il has been learned by the
I'ltlted Stales I'epuitinent of Agrlcul- -

line that seed bed soil can be made
reasonably lire from ilie-- e plant clie

H With Miss Host iik is a young lady!
fj-o- Georgia, going over to China to do!

nt's lv tills simple iit.t wilier ireui- -

wort; vnapiisi.i
a Miss Bostick made the trip on the H.

"Oolden jtate."
t "

, Harassing Wheat Pests.
Plant p"t5 cause the Iom of jntl-jon- a

of busbela ff wheat In the
trnltxl fitntmi und If all the wheat

acts repeal bill. Lord Lincolnshire In
the house of lords declared the pres-- j

ent ministry was preparing to sell j

be crown lands and aald nothing re--

mulled but "to pawn the crown j

Jewels.'' ;
Pot-Grow- n Plant.The Ideal

DOSS CASINGS AND TUBES
FABRIC CORD TUBES

SIZE NON NON RED or GRAY

SKID SKID
'

30x3 $7.75 $1.50
30x3!l 9.75 14.75 1.75
32x3Vl. 11.95 17.75 1.95
31x4 14.25 18.95 2.50
32x4 15.50 21.75 2.75
33x4 16.40 22.50 2.80
34x4 16.95 23.25 2.95
32x4V, 19.85 27.75 305
33x4V, 20.25 28.15 3.35
34x41. 21.15 29.75 3.50
35x4io 22.25 30.95 3.60

36x4Vl 22.45 31.95 3.75

33x5 23.95 32.75 4.05

35x5 24.25 36.95 4.25

Inent. If spoletaif lint killed,
plant-- ; grown in sueli soil will usually
bet nine ili-i- -. t tl und tlie. ni" else will
remain sti;;iletl and siel.ly. it Is

of the trauplniitiii',' nf such
s' ttUiis ilutt Uiiin.v nf tlie poor

imps or laiiures in the linine gartlea
otetir. Kvery gardener sbnultl there-ior- c

learn how to natinize trnitble-- ; nf
young plants ;:nd 1'ti mil in r with
the met hod here tlesci ibtvl for prevent-
ing tliem.

lleloi't' treating I lie soil It should be
placed in the box ready fin- - seeding.
Jlake a few holes in the bottom of the
bt. I'm- - niiiiH!:e. I'ottr on the boiling
water very slowly at the rate of two
gallons to n b"N of sell one foot stptare

NOW FILM SURGICAL WORK

ofGerman Schools Find Teaching
Medicine by Movlea Excels

Former Methods.

ow destroyed annually by these pe"
onld be saved and made Into flour tha

tJnlted States Depnrttnent of Agricu-
lture aaya it would add approximately
$9,403,700 barrel to tbe yearly out-J- ut

of the nntlon. The annual pro-Aucti-

of wheat In thin country for
h four-yea- r period 1910 to 1919. In-

clusive, was 783.849 .500 btifhels. The
innual loss from disease during this
period was 147,318.000 bushels. While
It is not possible entirety to eliminate

heat disease, It Is possible to much
reduce the toll. One branch of in-

vestigation In the bureau of plant
$idu8try Is to work out the preven-

tive measures for tbe diseases of all
fereal crops.

Berlin. An inraitlon by which de
tailed, enlarged moving pictures ot
Intricate surgical operations are taken
without interfering with the operating
physicians and without tbe presence

There are aome families that prefer
.be medium-sized- , tmiooth tomato,
while others desire the largest that
can be grown. The larger tomato is
suitable for slicing, but tbe house-
wife complains that it is usually tun
large for cunning, so tbe medium-size- d

tomato seems to be more In tbe
limelight.

In either instance, a strong, healthy
plant Is necessary If the best results
and early fruit are desirvd.

The very best plant, obtainable tu be
set outdoors us sftpn.-oj- th.j weather
w ill Is 'tlie 'lndiiof-pnuv- n plant

first raised In tbe flat, thru trans-
ferred froiu'snmll pots to larger ones.
That is the certain way to obtain tbe
choicest f plants.

of a camera operator has been per-- 1

fected by Dr. A, Rothe of Berlin, and
now Is being used in a number of

j German medical universities, for the
' benefit of students. It Is claimed that
i the students obtain better Instruction
j from a study of the movie picture of

the operation than from witnessing
the operation Itself. !!!

TEST THE SEEDS YOU SAVED The "operation camera" Is designed
to hang directly above the operating
physician's hands. The clnemato--1

'A.VJ

graphical lamps are In a room above,
separated from the operating room by
a glass roof.

After the machine has been placed
In position an operating physician or
a nurse can start U by pressing an

Use Small Box in Basement Window
to Try Out Corn or Other Seed

to See if Good.

Experienced agriculturists take tin
chances on corn and other seed if
there Is any doubt as to whether or
not it will germinate. It Is just as
important to the small gardener tt
know that he has good seed. The beM
way to determine ibis Is to plant small ..

quantities of the various varieties id

Big shipment of Dayton Thoroughbred tires in fabrics and
cords just arrived. We have sold the Dayton Thoroughbred
tires for over a year. We haven'tsold just a few but we have
sold dozens and dozens of these tires and not a single one has
come back to us for adjustment.

Ask the man who uses them . If you asked us how far a $ 1 000

tire would run we would say Not one mile further than a
Dayton Thoroughbred.

Our service cars are equipped with high pressure air tanks,
tire machines, a tow line and al 1 tools necessary for quick road
service.

electrical foot device, which Is all the
j attention necessary on the part of the
I doctor or the attendants.

ine riot Water Treatmsnt.

ami four inches dee at once cover
witli a newspaper to help bold the

seed that have been saved. If the heat for a longer time. Alter a few
eed sprout up in the window boxes j days or whenever the snil bus dried out

It Is a good test. If the seed do not enough the seed may be planted.
sprout mid make reasonable growth
you may be sure that 11 will be use

Young plants grown in this treated
fcoil not ntily have white, sound roots, j

hut also have a healthy, vigorous up- - i

pea ranee above ground. Ilesides tills,
seeds sprout better and the plants j

grow much faster than those planted in

less to plant tno seed lit the open
later when regular planting time
conies. It Is worth while to know If
the seeds nre all right.

tint rented soil.
( irdiuiti ilv dise;-r- ! seedlings are li

! CLEAN UP ASPARAGUS EEDS PHONE 702 WHEN IN TROUBLElighter green cnb.r and are somewhat
smaller than 'eouitiiy plants and have
a sickly appearance. These signs of j

Three-Year-O- ld Girl
Walks Up Pike's Peak

Colorado Springs, Colo. Miss
Helen M. Biordan, three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Rlordan of New York
city, holds the world's record for
tbe ascent on foot of Pike's Peak.

She and her mother walked
np to the burro stand, where
they stayed ell night Early
next morning they started afoot
on the last lap of the ascent,
where all the difficult climbing
comes in, because of the altitude
and cold and winds. The child
walked the entire distance un-

aided.
At the summit, which was

reached about ' noon, she ap-

peared less fatigued than her
mother. :

'Hi
ii;to

4 Tbe Circlet Is

If you wan! to get best re-

sults from the asparagus bed.
clean nff tbe deatl vegetation
ami trash from the bed before
tbe new shoots begin to grow.
Kiljs C. V. l!n!s!n-e- r. of Iowh
Slate college. After this apply u
goixl dose of barnyard manure
to start growth rupidly. Aspara-
gus lel should be yenr old be-

fore they nre cut

has neither books nor eyes, it
simply slips over the bead, clasps
at the waist and smooths out ugly

disease mi I he young plants, however,
may lint be noticed ami snil the trouble
may be pre-cn- t on the roots and de-

velop after the plants are set in the
garden.

To rind out if ;iscnss arc present,
always examine the roots of .voting
plant before setthi:: them out. If af-

fected by molds or fimgi, dark dead
jntcbPs may le s h-i-i on the roots and
snmciiues on the lower part of th

ii

GoAuto Service Supplylines.
If your dealer can't get it send
actual bust measure, name, aa-dre- ss

a 91. SO. We'U send the '. JIMMIE NEAL, General Manager.Circlet prepaid. Sizes 34 to 48,
NiM Hreieaie-Faattio-a Institute

120 E. 1 St. New York, Dep't M Can 50 sad Tbe Gaxefte'a ad man wiO j Call SO and Tbe Gazette's Id man will
come to see you promptly about that ad-- ! come to see you promptly about that ad

It's v the persistent advertiser that
wins. Keep your ad in The Gazetee all
the time and watch the reenlta. 'vertisement, vertieement.


